SUBJECT: Health Sciences Campus Move-In and Updates

Your early check-in day at the Health Sciences Campus (HSC) is rapidly approaching and we are looking forward to your arrival. We wanted to share a few updates with you.

Contract Start Date – You submitted your request to the Housing Assignments Office to move in earlier than August 16, 2020. The UV Office will have a record of your move-in date and is ready for you to check-in on that date.

Community Office location and Check-in – The HSC Community Office is located in Brown Hall. It is the building that is straight ahead at the HSC Conard Road entrance (from Prince Ave). Parking is to the right of the building from the entrance. The community office is just inside the main entrance and is where check-in takes place. See a map link in the parking section below.

Directions to your Townhouse – Once you have completed the check-in process and received your keys (1 for townhouse, 1 for bedroom and 1 for mail), you may move in to your townhome (you will receive directions to McGowan Road and Kenny Road at check-in). There is carport parking at each townhouse. Be advised, 2 vehicles will not be able to fit at one time in some locations.

Apartment Furnishings – All townhouses are furnished with a full size bed, night stand, dresser, desk and desk chair in each bedroom. A couch, chair, coffee and end tables, and entertainment center are provided in the living room. Dining table and chairs are in the dining area. In apartments on Kenny Road, the desks and desk chairs may be in the study as opposed to the bedroom. All apartments are equipped with a washer and dryer, refrigerator, range, and dishwasher. No dishes, utensils, glassware, cookware, or linens are provided.

Parking on the HSC – UGA Parking Services regulates the parking areas located on the Health Sciences Campus including those for residential students. Residential students must register vehicles and may park at the carport or in a designated surface lot. There is no parking allowed on the streets, including along McGowan Road and Kenny Road. Additional registration, permit information and/or information about guest parking may be obtained through Parking Services at: 706-542-PARK or https://tps.uga.edu/parking

Your mailing address – Mail is delivered by the United States Postal Service directly to your keyed mailbox. Street addresses for McGowan Road and Kenny Road townhouses are as follows:

McGowan G – 201 McGowan Road  McGowan K – 204 McGowan Road
McGowan H – 202 McGowan Road  McGowan L – 205 McGowan Road
McGowan J – 203 McGowan Road  McGowan M – 206 McGowan Road
Kenny B – 211 Kenny Road  Kenny E – 219 Kenny Road
Kenny 217 – 217 Kenny Road

Your full mailing address will be:

Your street address as shown above
Building and townhouse number
Athens, GA  30606 – XXXX

Plus 4 Zip Code for McGowan –2206
Plus 4 Zip Code for Kenny – 2204

Billing – Rent is billed monthly for HSC McGowan and Kenny Road residents. If you are a student in the College of Public Health at the University of Georgia, monthly rent will be charged to your student account about 10 business days before the end of the month (for the following month’s rent). It will post to the account and be due on or around the 10th of each month. For example, August rent will be posted at the end of July and will be due on or around the 10th of August. Check your student account for specific due dates.

For more information about student accounts visit http://www.bursar.uga.edu/student_account_information.html

If you are a AU/UGA Medical Partnership student, a monthly statement will be mailed to you and you may pay by visiting the Housing Business Office in person or sending it to that office by the stated due date. The specific due date will be on the statement.

Email Communication – E-mail is University Housing’s official method of communication. University Housing regularly distributes official communication to residents via their UGA e-mail accounts. For AU/UGA students we use the Augusta email account. Check your account regularly for important housing information regarding contract renewal, break schedules, check-out procedures, billing, and other announcements. Every student is responsible for information sent to him or her.

We hope we have answered any questions you may have had about move in and provided the information you need to get settled in at the HSC. Again, we look forward to your arrival and if you if have any additional questions, please contact us at the following:

Assignment, contract, and/or billing questions – housing@uga.edu or 706-542-1421

Check-in and/or facilities questions – hsghsc@uga.edu or 706-369-6047

Sincerely,

University Housing